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N IMPORTANT 1NI'1R
S """""' nidi is (il vital Importance to n -

V

business man who would bo 'Uu'i-p- i

fir legnidiug his Rank Ace m.t
Ae von

RTTINU (iODDSKRVK .

whe yon have jour account at pros-out- "

Wo oiler tho boat of Ranking
fiicl'IMos to our depositors and eton.
aoco inundation within icnson

Interest Paid on Time

Historical

Websler County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President. S. R. Florancc, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer. C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. 11. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

GARFIIiLl)
To'iipion lias his barn most

CO'll eteil.

Tied Street is-- shiickhiif eorit for
tiny Ramus.

l uin yathoritij,' i this order of the
fiav i" Garfield.

'

T. V. White left h'aturdav niirbt for
Wray Colorado.

t I

i

Kitie weather lor November but a
little frosty nights.

R mi Muit'er and S tin .lonus were on
wind mill row ijiinduy.

M.tnlcy Bros, lost a .steer in their
f"ed vard Suturday night.

Ed (rarv of (Juido Roek was a pleas-an- t

e iller on l!uy Rarues Sunday.
. ....fit- ji tv iiio t.arueiii news went up in an air

3 ship lust week-- and did not got back in
time for press day.

r and skirt to $1.50,

I

Stnto Society "

Mr. IjiiiU'i is shucking eoni for Will
Risher. Ilo i.s from Wilsonville the
western part ol the slate.

(ieort'e Harris .shelled t:orii one day
last week. Tho I linden boys done the
fine part with their new shellor.

Tlio ! Islii'i-Min- i Cfi nmlinl I t lirusliine
imaehine was in K.msas hint ttlH.k
thrashing the jayhawkeis and they,
turned out pietty good. ly Miss Nellie hhallor depaited this

Will sol.i i. l.m-s-- . in..w.'i-I-. fortiifir iiott in Oregon.
'

Davis one day last week and now he
is In hopes he will not have to buggv '

ride by him Mdf any more.

GUIDH ROCK. j

Mrs. .1. .l. Uoland rettirnod from thi'
sanitarium Satunlay.

II. W. Hubbard and wife are home

A NcHspsiiicr llto

t..

from their I oloiaila trip hfid been annoyed by the way
One of .J. S. (iloason's sons fame up mutnbers of tho congrogation had of

from Hubbell .Satunlay for a iMt. looking around to take of late'"MMM"Mt

a

and

ready made dresses in

mother style at 25c, ages 1 to 5.

ready made dresses of

linen braid I rimed, made with waist

50c ages 2 to 5.

Misses ready made dresses of gala-te- a

cloth and repps made with

waists nnd skirts from $1 to $3.75

ages 6 to 14.

Have the dress for misses made of

cloth from $2.25 to 3.75, ages 6 to

14.

l'HONES: Hell, 41.

That Kc.hs Fifty-tw- o

l'ls1...r homo

niueh

stock

ED CLOUD,

Mr Call-o- n miidf it

rri.laj evening ooi'ounl.N l)ilinii.
Mi l.oiil-- a .s.ibiii Has tiilion quite

I siimlui. yiio is bettor at this writ
"

Ml. anil ,Mi.. .lull ti Dunbar wore
both t toil better tlio llrst Ol tho
week,

lohu (ilo.ison stepped on u rusty
nail Mindii' and as u lesiilt lias a eiy
sore loot

Mis. Kotii. (.iariisou was qijlte ill
apt in on .Sunday bin is leported better
at this wiitinr.

Rev. 10. I., iiareh preauhtd a lino
touipoianeo sermon ntthoM. R.ehureh
buuda.s evening.

Mts. T. A. llahlwiu ltd a eij intui
ostiiiK meotiiiKof the V. J. T. ., at
the homo of )h, T. V. Rniloy.

.dr. alio Mrs. Alex Phillips and wile
.i..l Mrs Ai I.' V,,V,.,t ..,.!,... I ..III...to. . T.ttfTrvtb H'lllll II llll
Mr and Mih. K. O. Parker TueMiay.

i

Harvey Milnor returned Sunday ,

from his trip by team to Wilsoimllo. '

UN wife williein.un to isii while.

Tho in tt iil inoeliiiK of the
Rpwonh l.oao,nu was held in the

leetuio room ol the .Mothodi.st ehuieh
Mliuln.v. Rejllont add lesr.ses weio
1,'iven l Uev. LO. R. Rareh and Riof.
K'R m now picsliU'iit.

Ionian l'otoibaml his bride loiiner- -

TI,L'ir '"'"'iago oecurred
Xov- -

'-- nl lhc lu""e r l,, hrido'.s imr- -

,t,,,ts - il(iV- - K- - L l,, porformod tho
ceremony. Mr. Peters is a nephew of
Emanuel and Noah Relets of (iuide
Roek

A H,t o Mlnstcrs
a clergyman in u town

I
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Don't buy your supply of Dry Goods until you have looked
over Our Stock, have nice line of dress goods, silks, laces,
embroideries, ginghams, muslin, kid gloves, suede gloves with
silk linings, outings, outing night dresses, outing ready made
skirts, sweaters, underwear and hose.

Childrens Misses Dresses

Childrens ginghams,

hubbard

Childrens ginghams,

percale,
from

percale,
mercerized

plaited

middy

galatea

Wednesday,

neighboring

Underwear
Childrens heavy fleeced union suils, size ( 2

45c, rise 5c a size.

Childrens seperate garments heavy wool

fleece, size 22, 25c each.

Childrens all wool union suils, size 2, 75c,

rise 5c a size.

Ladies cotton union suits 50c and $1 .00
41

-2 wool " $1.50 ".' 2.50
" all $3.00 " 3.50
" extra size " " in cotton 60c to $1

F. NEWH0USE
Rural OH. Black

filus Weeks Lach Year For $1.50

JGUKASKA, NOV H.M ltHlMO. If) 10.

ioiiiit-- . Aft. i enduing i' f..r -- ..mo
titno lit -- a' I on int. i in.-- the loading
desk Olio Sunday- - "HrctliriMi. I t'Ogiol
to see thnt otir utfcn'inn is ruled
away friiii your iclR-loii-s duties bv
, our natural desire l i see win nns'
in bohlni .nu I propose henceforth
to -- avo y hi tho trouble l. mttiil nj
ouch person wlio may enter, and hope!
that tho services will then bo allowed i

to piooecd without interruption.'' Ilo'
thou been ii : "Dearly bolnvcil." but
paused hull' way. to inlorlopnte "Mr.
Stubbing witli Ills wife and iluughtci. "

Mi. stiihbins looked lather Mirpiistd.
but tbo minister with ported gravity
resumed his ihottniion. Piv-ontl- y

'

bo ntxniti paused. ".Mr. (. nrtK and'
William liignlo." The abashed 0u-- !

gii-gnUo- Keep their oy.ts studiously
bent rn their books. The sei viee con-tinne- d

in the most oidtily uiaiiner,
Hio parson interiuptiiifj' himselt everv '

. . ,'"'
At last he said still with the most
perfeet f,'invitj : "Mrs, Syuions ii. u
new bonniit " In a moment ' e felt
bis mistake, but it was too lute.
K'ory fem'.uiiie head in the eonim-pi-tln-

had turned aioiind.

Real Eblute liausfm.
Transfers reported by the t'orl Ab-

stract Co for the week ending Wed-

nesday, Nov. '.I Run.
Frank S. Nel-ou- to Daisy Nel-

son lots 7 to 12. UR:. S. Kail
Road Add to Red Cloud, wd. . ino.uo

W. ( . Fialiin On. Troiis.. to
li'rank',N'el.son. lots II and 12.
Rlk. S, Kail Road Add to Red
Cloud, tax deed .'IT.b.'i

W. U. I'Vahm Co. Tresis., to
Frank Nelson, lot 10, Rlk. s.
Rail lioad Add to lied Cloud
tax deed lo.Oo

Charlo I'. Milligan to William
Foster, lots 1.1, 1(1, Rlk. .'!.

Rail Road Add to Red Cloud
wl in 10

Reese 11. Thompson to William
H. Thompson, pt ne

'
wd i.uO

R. W. Koontz Co. Trent)., to W.
'Scott, lot l.'j, Rlk. 17, Cowlos

tav deed t-- .80
R. W. Koont. Co. Treas . to W.

Seott. lots i:j. II, Itlk. 17.
Cowlos, lax deed '. i.o'i

Henry Arends to Ceorgo A.
D.illev, pt se IM-I- wd :W.")l).(Ki

A. A lloren to Morgan II.
Dais lots 7, S. Rlk. HI. Cow- -

les, wd PJi'n.Ot)
W. II. l milk to A. A. Roivn.

lots p.'. ID. N, t:,, Hlk. 12.
Cow les. w,l JPU.tlt)

Hugh W. Uulllfoid to C. F.
Evans, lots .'I. r.. 0. H, in,
Rlk. :i, (iiuber.s 2nd add to
Red Cloud, wd t'.'i.Ol'

Dena Rose to Claas Rose, lot 1,

Dlk. 2, Rnseiuont wd 800.00

7.1(11.1)0

Mortgages filed, S10150.
Mortgages released, 7.'j()t).

No Reastn For Doubt
A Statement of Facts Backed by n

Stroni Guarantee
Wo guarantee complete leliof to nil

Huliorors from constipation. In oveiy
case where wo fail wo will supply tho
medicine ft co.

Rexall Orderlies aio a gentle, effect
ive, dependable and safe bowel regu-
lator, strongthunor and tonic They

nature's futiotloiis in a
....i.... i

ijuiei, easy way. j noy do not cause
'any inconvenience, griping or nausea.
, They are so pleasant to take and work
so easily that they may be taken by
any one at any time,. They thorough-
ly tono up tho whole system to healthy
activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for tho iiho or children, old
folks and deli.cato persons. Wo can

'not too highly recommend them to all
Mifrerorh from any form of cons.tlpu'tipn
and itruittouilitut ovIIh. TwohIzcs. lOo
Iind...... 'Till. Tlnilinilll.ue , fni, r.u.i .I.l.kt.i..w. -- v..v... ww. ,jwn ,,fii UUKUli
Rexall Rentcdre8lnth'lseoTnmnnliy
OlilV aUour 'htOI'u The lttvnll Klnn..
The IT. H. Urlce Drug Co. '

THOSE BUSY NEW YORKERS

How They Drive and Rush and Then
Waato Valuable Hours In

Idleness.

How they do tithe ntitl rush anil
Hwoat to ho Hiiro; lulling over, each
other, trampling each other down In
their mad struggle to got ahead In the
purHuit ot the lound, rnlllng dollar,
Just hovond tho roach of their grasp-
ing elawH

How lliey tun up the stubs of the
oloali(l rallroaiks! How they cannot
ho any of 'em to wait for
the next mirfaee ear, but cling peril-
ously to the Htop ami engorge the door-
ways! How they pack and jam tho
subway stairs and platforms In a surg-
ing mob, shouldering like football
lilayoiK. criishlnir Utile children. hiiIi- -

jectlng men and women alike, to tho
most nriant outrages hi the intruulon
upon each other. How husy. how hur-
ried they are. Thoie I.s not time
enoug'i hi tho dny for them; they aro
driven by whips of worse than scor-
pions, ami they leap ami run and
scourge, breathless and panting, In
their otrlle for precedonre, ihe New
York Evening Sun says

And yet several thuimaiul persons,
men. women and hoys, on their hurtled
way to their frantic toll recently,
stopped for an hour or two or throe
to gnpe at I ho empty uir In flout of
tho city hall, because It had been ad-
vertised that a man wotild start hoino
time today fiom that spot ami walk
to California It Is heaven's mercy
Hint no eat happened to get up a
tree anywhere In town last night, nor
any dog was heard yelping at a closed
window., nor any bird with, a broken
wing wiih to be soon 'anywhere, nor
any man started to mend a chimney
or a lofty ihigstaff. If nny or all of
those tremendous cataclysms had oc-
curred at the same tluin with, the pe-
destrian's departure half the working
population of .Vow York might havo
boon smllton motionless, and stood
staring for hours In tho effort to
nnenrh llielr magnificent curiosity

USE FOR BLOTTING PAPER

In Germany It Is Made to Take the
Place of Waste for Cleaning

Machinery.

In (Jeimany blotting paper Is used
to clean machinery. Tow. wooleu
refuse, sponge, cloths and jute wastu
are the umt"inls usually employed for
the cleaning or machinery ami parts
of engines which are soiled by dust
and lubricating substances The bet-
ter varieties of cotton waste aro very
good for soourtnn purposes, but the
ohoapor grades aro charged with dust,
and In using them a sponge, cloth,
speclall. uianulaetiiroil lor tho pur-
pose. Is employed. In using blotting
paper lor 'jcourlng purposes the use
of cotton waste Is decreased and the
sponge cloths are entirely dispensed
with. On an average tho German
workman received under tho former
system 250 grams of cotton wasto, one
new sponge cloth r.ud'one or two ren-
ovated ones every week. Now ho Is
supplied with 150 grams of cotton
waste, and about eight or ten sheets
of blotting paper, at a cost of 2
cents, or one-thir- d tho cost of the cot
ton waste. The paper is not only
cheaper, but It does nof soli the ma-
chinery with fibers nnd dust, as do
the wooleu refuso and the sponge
cloths. It Is also less combustible
than other cleaning materials, nnd if
It should bo cnught In tho machinery
whllo engines In motion nro being
cleaned It tears easily anil the work-
men run no risk of having their hands
drawn into tho mnehlnory. Harper's
Weekly.

Gen. Logan and Staff.
Just beforo tho capturo of Savan-

nah, (lonernl Logan with two or throe
of his staff entered the depot at Chi
cagoono lino morning to take a car
cast on his way to join his command.
Tho general, bolng n short distance
In advanco of tlm others, stepped up-
on tho platform of a car and was
about to outer It, but wns stopped by
an Irlshmau with "You will not bo
golu In there." "Why not, slrl" says
the general. "Dokaso this Is a led-die-

caor and no gentlomen'll bo goln'
in thore without a leddy. There's wan
sato In that caor over there, if yees
want It," t tbo samo time pointing to
It. "Yes, I sen there Is ono seat, but
what shall I do with my staff?" "Oh,
bother your 'staff!'" was the petulant
icply "Go you nnd tnko tho eato and

NlIMJJTflK 4."

Curing Catarrh
Itr.ept Our Aillcr. nntlTrythls I'erncdy

at Our Risk
atai i h is a disease of the lnncollii

ini'inliraue. I he mucous membrane is,
one ma s.iy. n. interior lining of tlm
boilx therefoio may exist in
any pa it of the system.

When tin-eata- hal poison attack!!
the mucous membrane. Inllammatiou
and congestion nro prodiio.l and
nature fails to throw olV thenccuinlat-e- d

poisons The organ which baa
been mulcted ceases to perform Rn
proper function as nature Intended it
should The result is. complication
upon complication, which limy lead to
other even more soiiotis nlllletlous.

We hone-.11- y believe Rexall IMiieit-Ti.n- c

will do wonders, toward
It is made from tho

prescription of an eminent physician
wlio made a long stndv of catarrh,
and his givat .success with thlsiemeily
was mi enviable one

Wcwant.'ou ir you ,.,. n MIU"Crer
I rom catarrh in any form, to give
RcmiH Min-i- i Tone a thorough trial.
Use it with icgularlty and persistency
f.u a reasonable time, then if you aionot Nuti-tliM- l. come back and tell us,
and without (piestion or formality wo
will hand back to you every cent you
pai I us. This I.s certainly 'the faiiest
oiler that any one couhl make and
should attest onr hlneority of purpose.
It comes In two Maes prices f.O c.ontn
a .dSt.wu. Remember you can obtain
ii only at - I he llexall Store The H.
E.l. rice Drug Co'

(ienera I Teachers Hcclinft.
The (list general meeting of the

Webster oiinty Teacher's Rending
Click-wil- l bo hold at Blue Hill, Nov.

IDIO, at IlighHchool building.
All iiiembeisof the Reading Circle

are expected to attend the general
meeting in the north part of the coun
ty or tho one in the south pint of tho
count,'.

I.'egulai Circles will be dismissed at
low les. Hindoo, and Rosemont. All
attending will receive credit.

supplies, will be on hand for those,
who uic in uooil of any,

Reading Circle books may be paid
for at this time and moid tho trouble,
and espouse of sending same.

I'KOt-ltAM- .

,uaw
,"" ' - - Ana. lo
Hoi! Call
Nnxenilur llciullin; click-- l.isvm,

l'C(linjoy, Miss Martin
II. "lotion of lioilil. Miss I'uiM iiKr
'h lex unit Health. Mlhs.lHiiies

l:,u kiiru. Illuclllllllliihiseliool
Itoll Will

uliieuiul mittlioilN of K.i(Ml mIiwiI discipline,
fiiH.C. I,. Caribou, lilnilcii

Oral hyclinelii PiiIjIIc Schools,
"' Herbert llawley. Illm. Hill

I'liimi solo, Tho (lalvcHton Storm," - liuthr
Dorothy llopka

I'roiltahle bufcy work for rural hvIiooIn,
MlHHScliuiiiaii"'""". MIMMIM

KwulliiK. Svlfcled, MM r.I'eiiinnnslilp In llicil'ublluStlioolH,
t'rln. I,. It. tf Co wins

nine of the courso of study,
"Pt.U. IMIIxliy, IllueHIII

riioiiles In the rural Mhxs 1'ortinler
IIu-uihIoi-

MlM Kawt.,.tt
I vw sut;K"lloim by County Superlntcndeut
Solo "Sweet Ulrl of .STyjTeirTuT?1 XiTmt

Snpt. Illxby

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE II, E. GRICE
DRUG 0.

Ifneor)orarf
a r Tin; tr.osu or iiu.sinkss si.n. ;u, ioiO

A.ssin.s
Mock unit fixtures on hand .. TO'.'T.WI

HllUniul accounts ucclvithlu 'oibU'l
,,,s,

D7U7

0 a'0is,ia
I.IAIIHdriKs

( 'apltal Block .,., r... .. $ 7700.1X1

Hills and accounts paj ablu (111.31

.Surplus fund 1700.83

f IU0IH.ll)
If. I). Ullll'K, I'fCHldilll.

I,, (in m Lw, Secretary.

Waion Boxes.
See Wallln for that new wagon box

thiityouneed. Alsocomplete wagons.'

Widow's Pension.
The recout act of April 10th. 1008

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 512 per mouth. cVed Maurer, the
attorney, has all necessary blanks.
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